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NORTH IS

CLEANING HOUSE

Shipmcnls Practically Over for Sea

sonMixed Cars Bring Fair Prices

Need of Ornanization of Growers

Everywhere Apparent.

The Northweselm Fruit K.xehan.ue
issues the following: under date ot
I'orllaiul, Or., Dec. II:

The noithwest is "cleaning house."
Shipments from all districts me
p.'aeticall.y over. tlieie are a few
scatterini: cars coming fonvnid, and
the market is lairly active, but the
demand lefers to cars which are
available for piiek delivery in lime
Jor the holiday demand.

Wc report the following sales, a;l
if which have been made sim... ,,

last repoit:
flT j: nun c ,.. i ,....,,.,., iimn iiiiSMlllCUC, 1e- -

cember '2 Hxtra fancy and fauin-Delawar- e

Red- -, .fu;,; fMn,.y im1 UJw.,
Ira lancy (Icnitons l.'J.l; ,o.tra fan-- '
cv .vnssotij-- j nppms ,iu.;io, t'nuc

1.13, choice !)()c; extra fancy and
fancy Illnek I'.eiis 1 .10. choice i)0c,
extra fancy Warners fancy

1.1."); fancy and extra fancv lieu
D.nis .$1: e.lra k,.v Vt-llo- N'.uwi
ffiti iiu h1 it ... i .... i i j ... . .muc. Milne, hut i

:
lii.il i neeiv l ippnis, .ll(); extra fan- - '

and fancy Htiv-ut- s, $1.1,"): extra
.lancy ami lancy Rhode. Island
Ireeniug.- -, $1.(1.--

); extra fancy Chinos,
-: extra lancy Fnniciise. $1.2."),

tra fancy White Winter l'earmain- -
J..'10: extra fancy and fancy Winc-:ip- s,

$l.(!,"i: extra fanev Rome Mcau- -

es $1.-1- fancv $1. '.",; fancy Xoue- -
cb, $1.1."i; extra fancy Muck

ivwk" .1.H), fancy $1.:(0: e.tiv
fancv Orlleys. $!.(!.'): exlrn I'nncv

id fancy Slavmaiis, $1.); ,..lr.i
nicy Arkansas MlacLs, $1.."0: ex'va,
ncy and fancy Maldwiiis, $l.i,f

unknown, $1.1.--). This car contains
1 known and one imknnw varietv
ic most mixed car the entire sen'

Son, and was sold at a very full
ice to a buyer in Wnsdiinglrtn, I"). I'
Cliy "IS.18I. from Casbuierc, De-- ,
mber 1 Kxtra' fancy and fanc

Winter I'cnrmuin- -, ;$l.Jmj
lioice l'eaimaii, SOu; extra 'lancv
ellou Newtown Pippin.--. '$!..").,.
hoice $1.0.--). all f. o. b. ('nsbiiicn.
o a buyer in Ohio.
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The better grade of lemons arc

ow E IS
ACT TOGETHER

In Order to Insure Greatest Returns

Careless Shipping Must Be Elim-

inatedUnited Action is Abso-

lutely Necessary.

Tin1 need ol' tlidioiili, biMiii"--lik-

organization of the growers
is illustrated again nn

again in tlio very hail bliapo in which
honii! oi' llu; business is olfe-ic- tt
us for sale. Frequently grower- -

to ehoek tlivir s?sic, ami have
a oryv faint idea of wlntt the e.n
actually contains. places ns
in an extremely difticnll position

to alnu the J'rnit, or
to describe it to the absent

buyer. It goes without that
uncertainty on the bnvei'.s nart ol'
ions mid he very uuluriillv wants lo
discount the (nice in order to pro-wlu- tt

he is getting makes bun ect

hint from Neglei't on tin
growoiV jart, tlierefore, in carry-
ing out, his part ol the work--, not
only increase, the difficulties of li'- -i

sales, agents tenfold, but inevitably'
results in loss to himself. In the
sales which we have above reported .

wo have succeeded in getting full m
uAiui aim uiuc.v

Pi. inaiueL tins
cy '

of

'bile

This

loss.
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Why
I Advertise

I hellevo that seven-tenth- s of
all headaches havo their origin
Iu strained vision. I also know
that correctly fitted glasses will
entirely rellovp tho cause.
Scarcely a dny passes hut I re-

lievo some sufferer through my
knowledge or making and fit-

ting glasses. I am anxious that
all sufferers should know there
is a remedy so simple. This Is
one reason why I advertise.

DR. RICKERT
Over Kcntner's, Mcdford.
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"Sunkist" Lemons,
.&&

now packed in "Sunkist" wrappers.
By calling for "Sunkist" lemons,
you avoid ' the kind that are thick- -

skinned, pithy and insipid. "Sun-
kist" lemons contain 50 per cent
more juice than any pther lpnions..
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fact that (he market is stronger, and ' BALAKLALA SMELTER
the buyers are therefore willing lo CLOSED BY FARMERS
take more ol a chance they; -

.
would ordinarily.

' ' TOUA.M, f'al., Dec. 17." The Hal i- -

MINING CONGRESS WILL klnla Copper compau.v's smeller .11

MEET AT ASHLAWDjIhis place has shut down in confor- -

juit v vilh tlio fanners' desiics, an

I'liroimh the eflortsMfO. h. YouaII'Vt'ssyu nauuuav m Aiuierson al
the possibility of holding a mining
congress In the city of Ashland dur-
ing the .nionth of January is being'

inn (.ouuty
nssoeintioh.

Giuierat .Maunder K. T. had
made and at a recent meeting of then conference in Kcddiuu with Ihe ex- -

I Commercial club rustees the follow-- ) eeutive ooniiiitleci of the association.
iu committee, was appointed to take! General .vlauiiKer White made
charge of the arrangements: retiuesl, .s Ihe company omjht lo

O. ii. Younj:, chairnian: Uei;maii have furlhor time-- (o demonstrate the
.Mattern. C. W. Evans-- , ,1. V. MeiUle, superiority of tvyo different kinds o.'
I'. IC. Anderson, G. L. Dhvis, 10. C jeleclrodes; (hut ii be allowed to con-Mors- e.

T. W. Hill, C. H. Watson, Kd linne its experiments until December
K Hughes, George X. Andeivon, I).'J1.' The committee iu reply aid that
M. Grant, K. T. Staples, F. O. Me-l- it did not have Ihe power to grant
Williams. ('. II. Gillette, J. J. Cam- - the request, that all could do
hers. Tidings. ' would be to refer to the associa- -

' lion, which would not grant it, in
Wnnl-ndverti- if you have some view of the action taken Saturday.
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PRACTICAL PLAYTHING
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Superintendent

Oranges for 'Christma
Santa Clans Just Arrived, Bringing Millions

California's Finest Oranges the "SUNKIST9
Kind. On Sale Week at Yvur Dealer's!
Oranges for breakfast! Oranges for thin-skinne- d, seedless,

ranges meals! Oranges whole they are all and
id in I Oranges in desserts wh.cn you other
ranges in conceivable form. of

is for Christmas a of "Sunftist" oranges and
holidays. of and vicinity dealer will make a
re to be an orange treat as they You no in keeping them as
ever long as you to, "Sunkists"

For rcach you excellcnt condition.delicious, fresn, tree-ripene- d,

hand-picke- d direct California's
fruit ha,ve They will be on sale
Monday morning. Your
dealer will you at very
reasonable price.

The Perfect Orange
"Sunkist" is species, or variety
orange if is certain grade or qualit),

the choicest, of 5,000 California
Orange Farmers, produce the

state entire crop. ncy pack their per-
fect oranges under one name, "Sunkist,"
and ship them by fast freight.

-J-V-S'v.

iredi'orcl North
.IJai'tlott
implements, outfits, patronage-

Has
of

All
between served

halves money

special

because
millions

special
It is tree-ripene- d orange. "Sun-

kist" orange is firm, and sound. It
is picked by gloved, hand. orange

falls to the ground or becomes
or damaged in other ever bears
the "Sunkist" name.

You Save Money Getting "Sunkists"
addition to. being the finest llavqred

"Sunkist" also the most economical
you buy.
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A

UNION INVOLVED CANADIAN FARMERS ASK
BUCKET SHOP FREE TRADE AMERICA

CHICAGO, 17.

Western Knion Tulcgrnph company
involved

that resulted of alleged
"buoket shops" being ac-
cording of I'nitotl
States Secret
Woudv today.

Woody he
present eonsideiing procecdum
against company-- ,

its connection
liivcslment company otliei
places raided he not

believed matter 'be
seated grand jury

would the money
yon penny? llnbo-.Mnd- niu.

picture postcard an'
tlinpl.x. Cleveland

UnskhiH health.

Vi)v salo 22-3- (i

and farm
etc.

WITH

hifich! Being fibrcless and
nearly "meat" no waste,

and salads! You waste huy any
every kind oranges.

That the program and the Buy box your
The people this city fruit you price.

given such have will find trouble
had before. want

oranges, from
farms, arrived.
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supply

size

each
who

the

Every
solid
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that bruised

any way,

by

oranges,

armers'

WESTERN

become

Capital

Most Healthful Fruit Known
Physicians now claim that the orange is

the most healthful of nil fruits. Ilence,
it is u food that can be eaten liberally
and ns often as desired. It is much
more appetizing and healthful for
children, men and women than candy,
pastry and oilier too-ric- h foodts.

Medical authorities state that to
counteract the meats and oilier heavy
fof ds we eat, one should eat oranges
liberally. It is a universally known
fact that orange juice is nn excellent
food for the brain cells and a tonic for
run-do'v- n nerves. No better laxative
than sound, ripe oranges can be found.

Save Your "Sunkist" Wrappers
IJy saving your "Sunkiu" orange and lemon

wrapper. n can easily secure a full set of genuine
Roger on.ngu spoons, desnert spoons and fruit
knives. The patterns shown are new 1911 styles,
dasigned exclusively for u$. They are as atti active
and tjh-- as money can buy. All arc Rogers qual-

ity, sjaudard A-X- o. 1 plate und are fully guaranteed
by the maker. No advertising appears on any of our
premiums.

Read on the right the description of these
valuable premiums and how to get them.

The California Fruit Grpwer Exchange, 34 ciark street, Chicago,
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OTTAWA. Out., Dec. 17- - Ducking
up a popular dumnnd for free trade
wllh tho United States by their pich-une- e,

hundreds of Canadian fanners
crowded into the house of commons
loday. Tlio occaslolt was tho hearing

f .tho demand for reciprocity on'many
articles of common exchange botvvoon
Canada and tho UnltoJ States and a

second petition for a regulation cs- -

and
tjilo

river
here.

years felio

absolute froo trade all j her Walter 15.

artloJes between Canada' nud has it, to
tho next J for more limit their

have beqif

f

Spoon Free
The

sIiowh pur tn'v
lOU iU-.ign- ,

"Sun! t' Or-
ange Spoon, in
tuul liflng
n gtMiuiiK- - Rog-
ers product nml
of the l.itfst
MvU- '11.
spoon will I io
sent charg-
es, p.' iking,
cU ,

opt of

wrnppirs nnd
12c I'm each
adult ion al

wrappei ami
12tcuN .

On i 'I
mittall iMHp

pi.d one rent
s t a m t ' . on

Iluskins for health.

Iff I
Mi- - Miii'i.limil ' t

Pcisonally, you may not
like Ihe the edilor,
(he the adman or the

devil, but when you
can talk to 12,000 people by """

advertising in the
Mail from a
standpoin- t- ,

DON'T YOU VKKU THAT
YOU HK DOING A,
WISH ACT 11Y USING "

KKASONAIILK Ob' "

li fl--f fi !4

SECOND TERM
of the Conservaloiy

for

MUSIC AND
LANGUAGES

Will llegin on

G. TAIMiAXDinit,

1'rnit land in

A
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Dessert
Spoon Free

The
l'tll

ikitlgn, Dossert
Jipuuii, actual size.
It 1 of the sumo
excellent
nnd liuantilul do-sig- n

as the orange
spoon, hut being
larger and
i more valuable.
Sent to pm on re"
cuipt 21

wrap nor s
mid
lfor each

deiHc-r- t

Ktnd
a n d

cents.

above 21c, send pout orllce money
order, xj.resrt mooev onler or hank draft,
Do not tend caih. Make your money order
or dr.ti p.uiible to The Fruit
Grower.' and uddren your let-
ters to The California Fruit Growers' Kx
chanjif, il Clark III,

klst" wiapnern, lftiuia
wnppirs, "Rod Hall" orango or
"Red Hall" lutnon wrappers. If you will
rual e it u point to buv onlv and
"Kd1 1' lemxiis, you will not
onU tin tmest fruit-- , tli it crow,

rf iirii'

of

21

20

BRODIE'S

a bfvoncE

Sl'LVTTJiK, Wiisli., Dec. 17- .- Helen
Urodie daughter of Slgve
llrddie of New York, tho uiiiu vvhii

"look a clmnee" was first lu
jump from lle lhvoklyn bridge
(he Kast lu Now York iu Hni'el,v,
is a divorce

She alleges that when du vis
married here three ago
was given $10,000 by hqr father, am

tahlluhlng on that husband, ffnyden,
dinsipatcd refusing go to

within ten years. work yeilr'aftdr
marriage. Two children

Rogers Orange

picture

oii,

piepi.nl,

".StiiiM.t"

fll
publisher,

priuler,
printer's

Bedford
Tribune, business

WOl'liD
A

AMOUNT
Sl'ACK.?

iMcdl'nrd

JAN. 3, 1911
Director.

quality

"Sun-Kit- "

addition-
al

"Sunkist"

Cnlifornui

Chicago,

orange "Sunkist"
wrappers,

;;tt eco

STEVE

wants

seeking"

born.

A iniuloading would
be almost as disastrous to a store a
a fire with no insurance.

and and

and and

heavier

spoon

amount',

Street,

1 f P
Tins Fruit Tl

Knife Free i!!lf

11(1 II our inn i;
U i.

Jii

llvjr'.'wSC III

BOOKS

RooKwoodandTeco

...Pottery...
PRICES ALWAYS

WITH

MEDFORD
..Book Store..

Land For Sale
Fertile alfalfa small large

tracts. Cleared uncleared. Terms price

reasonable.

Address Box Tolo, Oregon
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Valuable

picture
nliowsourticw

'.'Oeailditional

wrappers

Ixdiange,

Voiuauseciirelhesepreinliiaiiiwith"Stm

"Kuuklst"
ilP'orunjiisiuid

DAUGHTER

llayden,

ndveitisomcnl

CON-

SISTENT

16;

i

unkistw
s

SUNKIST" Premiums

Mwifpft

h$
KMJ7

"SnnUiufPnilt

1

)$k

Knife is shown
liere.acttmlsize.
It is in a do of
npei in I tern
pertdsteollienv
llysiUcr-platei- l.

Fullv Riiarnn-tee- d

by manu-
facturer. Sent
to von on receipt
of 2t "Sunkist"
wi uppers nnd
20. For each
additional knlfo
send 24 "Sun-
kist" wrappers
and 20 cents.

t,,i .l'; pi iced, but ou will fcoou hw enouw;U wrappers to securo a
complete set of the b,eauw(ul spoons and ktuvea here shown,
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